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Got to have your love
Got to have your love

To shake one two is what you wanna do
As sweat as your necklace so weak that you need it
Don't start act fool I'm not a tool
You wanna be cool forget I'm cool
Contribute my operation nice and slow the conversation
And I promise that I love you the only one is true
Girl I'm gonna miss you
Hand in hand and eye to eye
You the only one and I don't no why
You are all to nice for life in fight
You gonna be a fight
Everything's all right
Now after loving you getting you settled
My love has just begun that's fun
Feel the truth so don't you know
Catch me I'm falling I'm falling slow

You belong to me and I belong to you
Got to have you love you love and more
You belong to me and I belong to you
Got to have you love you love and more
They can say it's right or wrong we stay together
Now that I found love in you
You belong to me and I belong to you
Got to have you love you love and more

You slash to the tramp my life is attacked
Listen to my rap feel the impact
My memory there is a misery
My love to you is an emergency
Just take the key for you and me
If you agree with me I will set you free
First I gonna check you then I will make you
Sweat you wet you baby I get you

To shake one two is what you wanna do
You slash to the tramp my life is attacked
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